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Come & Play

Sawnee Mountain Preserve

Adventure at every altitude
With convenient access to the North Georgia 
Mountains, pristine Lake Lanier and the big city lights 
and attractions of nearby Atlanta, Cumming-Forsyth 
– situated along Georgia 400, the State’s off icial 
“Hospitality Highway” – offers an ideal location no 
matter what the adventure. 

Hike Sawnee Mountain and reward yourself with a 
view from the Indian Seats, dramatic natural rock 
outcroppings. Go behind the scenes with a tour of 
the Buford Trout Hatchery and see where many of 
the f ish stock in Lake Lanier originate. Take it to 
water on the Chattahoochee River or rent a boat 
at Port Royale Marina on Lake Lanier. Visit the scenic 
1901 Poole’s Mill Covered Bridge and splash in the 
park’s water area. 

Catch a show at the Cumming Playhouse, shop the 
area’s collection of boutiques and tempt taste buds 
with cuisines spanning the globe.

From weekend getaways to reunions and weddings, 
meetings, conventions and sports tournaments, we 
invite you to make yourself at home.

  in our Backyard!
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With more than 25 parks 
designed to offer 

opportunities to enjoy 
nature and the outdoors, 

Cumming-Forsyth beckons 
visitors outdoors.

Sawnee Mountain provides 
 visitors many opportunities

                              to enjoy the outdoors from 
rock climbing, to exploring the observation deck, 

canopy walk, hiking trails and ongoing special events. 

With miles of its shoreline in Forsyth County, Lake 
Sidney Lanier is also well known for its recreational 

opportunities. More than 690 miles of shoreline, 100+ 
small islands, and covering more than 37,000 acres,

   Lake Lanier offers guests a peaceful and scenic 
    option for pursuing recreational adventures, from 

      f ishing, to boating, waterskiing, wakeboarding and 
       camping to f loating along in a quiet cove   

beneath the Georgia pines.

Peach Jam at Fowler Park
Steve Hampton, H & H Multimedia



Prefer dry land? The Big Creek Greenway is a  
12-foot-wide concrete and boardwalk path that 
meanders through the woods along Big Creek, 
ideal for walking, 
jogging, biking and 
inline skating. The path is 
an effort to conserve 
the environment, while 
providing recreational 
opportunities to 
residents and 
visitors, environmental 
education and a 
route for alternative 
transportation. 

Make a splash at the 
Cumming Aquatic 
Center, a state-of-the-art aquatic facility 
featuring two indoor pools -- a 50-meter 
competition pool and a 25-yard instructional 
pool --  welcoming the public seven days a week. 
Open May through September, the outdoor 
leisure pool includes a slide, a lazy river, and a 
play structure for children. The outdoor area also  
                                        features four cabanas 
                                           for birthday parties 
                                                 and three giant 
                                          umbrellas for shade.  
                                           The Center hosts a 
                                          USA diving club and 
                                       three year-round USA 
                                            swim teams, which 
                                          offer age-group and  
                                                Master's teams.   
                                                  During the fall, 
                                          Forsyth County high 
                                            school swim team       
                                                 and dive teams  
                                            practice out of the 
                                                              facility.

Whether enjoying the area by land or water, 
memory-making awaits you in Cumming-Forsyth.



gathering, Cumming-Forsyth offers abundant 
meeting space including the Forsyth Conference 
Center, which includes a versatile f loor plan to host 
corporate meetings, expos, conferences, special 
events, wedding ceremonies and receptions. The 
ballroom is 14,000 square feet that can be divided 
into as many as eight separate rooms and can be 
customized to f it your event. 
www.ForsythConferenceCenter.com 

Cumming-Forsyth accommodates every need, 
whether you are planning a sporting tournament, 
corporate meeting, reunion or wedding. Group-
friendly restaurants and affordable, safe lodging offer 
the comforts of home while top-notch facilities host 
your group with style. Outdoor team-building 
courses, shopping excursions to unique boutiques and 
outings on scenic Lake Sidney Lanier make Cumming-
Forsyth make it easy to come play in our backyard 
the next time you need to gather a group.

From softball to lacrosse, 
football to baseball, 
basketball to swimming 
and soccer, Cumming-
Forsyth offers f ields and 
facilities for these activities 
and beyond, making the 
area not only a recreation 
destination, but also your 
go-to for sports 
tournaments and events.

An ideal location for 
your next group 

Forsyth Conference Center



On the Menu
From homegrown to 
globally-inf luenced, Cumming-Forsyth -- a 
nationally, top-ranked community for bar-be-cue, offers 
a menu of more than 100 dining options to tempt taste 
buds with meals wor thy of the memories. 

Plan to visit during the Taste of Forsyth each spring, 
showcasing eats and treats from area restaurants 
during a festival that promises something for everyone.

                                          From lakeside dining to 
                                           locally-owned pubs, 
                                           choose how you’ll set 
                                            the scene for your 
                                             memorable meals. 

F                                            For an extensive listing 
                                              of eateries, visit our
                                              website.    
                                    

Cherry Street
Brewing Co-op



Comfort Suites
(770) 889-4141
905 Buford Road, Cumming, GA 30041
www.Comfor tSuites.com
Offering complimentary breakfast, free WiFi, 
seasonal outdoor pool and f itness center.

Country Inn and Suites 
915 Buford Hwy Cumming, GA 30041
Indoor heated pool, f itness center, complimentary 
hot breakfast and meeting space. Opening 2016.

Fairf ield Inn
(678) 208-2626
3150 Ronald Reagan Blvd. Cumming, GA 30041
www.Fairf ieldInn.com/ATLNG
Complimentary breakfast, free WiFi, pool and 
f itness center.

Hampton Inn
(770) 889-0877
915 Ronald Reagan Blvd., Cumming, GA 30041
www.Cumming.HamptonInn.com
Featuring complimentary breakfast, in-room 
refrigerators and microwaves and outdoor pool.

Holiday Inn Express & Suites of Cumming
(678) 845-7100
870 Buford Hwy., Cumming, GA 30041
www.HiExpress.com/Cumming
Stay Smart with free high-speed Internet access, 
f itness center, indoor pool and business center.

ValuePlace
(678) 951-8700
860 McFarland Parkway Alpharetta, GA 30004
www.ValuePlace.com
Extended stay option convenient to GA Highway 
400, room layouts with kitchens and laundry.

Holiday Inn Express & Suites of Johns Creek
(678) 638-9800

InTown Suites
(770) 781-5550

Unwind at any of 
Cumming-Forsyth’s 
safe and affordable 

lodging options.

Stay



212 Kelly Mill Road    Cumming, GA 30040
770-887-6461    www.CummingForsythChamber.org

Bring home a souvenir!
From one-of-a-kind boutiques to beloved brands, 
Cumming-Forsyth County is a shopper’s paradise.

Vickery Village - This premier mixed-use development 
housed in classic architecture surrounding a village green, 
is home to a 50,000 sq. ft. YMCA, several restaurants, 
and many specialty retailers. www.VickeryVillage.info

The Collection Forsyth - This "Outdoor Lifestyle Center" 
is beautifully landscaped and home to 75 retailers 
including AMC Avenue Forsyth 12 and IMAX. 
www.collectionforsyth.com

Lakewood 400 Antiques Market - This local shopping 
favorite contains over 75,000 square feet f illed with
unique f inds, antiques and collections that opens to
the public on the third weekend of every month.
www.LakewoodAntiques.com

COME PLAY IN OUR BACKYARD!
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